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fAround English Is- -

'Whole of English
tael in War Zone

l FLAGS ARE
USED BY ENGLAND

'Admiralty Announces
ping Along Coast
be in Danger

ItJ I'rra to Coo liar Tltnca.

Feb. 4. (Hy Wireless to

Tho acrmnn Admiralty
tho following:

tors' nround Great Ilrltaln
Including tho whcjlo of

Chnnnol, nro declared a
from and nftor February
r
Mioniy's ship found In tho
vlll bo destroyed, ovon It
ilo to avort tho danger
iteiiB tho crow and pnBsen- -

ships In tho war
dangor aB a eonRequonco

so of of neutral flags or- -

Jciiio Urltlsh government on
1st nnd In vlow (if the
naval warfnro It cannot al- -

Wroldod tlint attneks meant
wmy's shlpB endanger nou- -

northwnrd nround tho
lands, In tho western bns- -

Jorth Sea and In n strip
30 nautical miles In

ng tho Dutch const Is on- -

tho Biuno way."

)0 BOAT IS SUNK

rt Cii'i'iiiiiu Destroyer
HuhnIuiin lit Ilnlllc

atrd I'rra lu Ccwi 11 Tlmr,

roll.' I A Pctrournd stato- -
'

(n Uurmnn torpodo pont
Lwas sunk by a Ilusnlan

in tho Ilnltle January 20,
knlflh Island of Moon.

Ov- -
;h in Assault North- -

it of

U" FORCE

issians in
russia and

is Near
atfcl I'rni to Coo Dr Tiro,)

Feb. 4. (By wireless to
Clio official statement to- -

saw nothing
urtlllory

jrth Soa to Rhelms. Fur- -
Hi attacks near rennes
ed. Tho Gormniis yestor--

rcd attacks north and
lot Masstogcs and north- -
&JIonohould, They storm- -

db of French tronches, one
IVothor, and occupied tho
ronch posuiona for a uis- -

1- -5 miles, All tho French
neks during tho night

Bod. Wo took prisoners
rs and C01 soldiers, cap- -

fmachlno guns, nlno other.
iller calibro and much war
In the middle Vosges oc- -;

first encounter of Gor- -

mounted on sklls with
,,chnsaours. Tho outcomo

fill to us, In East Prus- -

attacks against tho Gor
an on tno Aieino.' uivor

back. South of Sochac- -

psslans delivered repeated
, but woro repulsed with

Tho German advance
(ty of Dollmow Is progres- -

vlolent counter attacks.
of prisoners we aro tak- -

nslng. In tho Curpathlan
Gorman, Austrian and

'soldiers have been fight
er to shoulder for somo

Wo have been several
Bful In this snow-covere- d

country."

FAIL TO ATTEND THE
KHATE nt tho M. K.

.JFISU. TO 518.

IS '

1)U01 IIO.MHH OX
GERMAN TRAINS

IMjr Aluoclatoil l'rcwi to Coo Jla Tlmr.

Fob. 1.

Russian aviators on Fobru-nrm- y

2 successfully dropped
bombs on mobilized trnlns
of QermnnB at Hnwa, Zarzeco
and Hoguszyco, CO miles
southwest 9! Warsaw, accord-
ing to an official

EIGLADITSTO

ST
German Submarine

Would Make U. S.
Marine of Great Benefit

(11 AMoclatitl l'rrta to Coo lla Timet, J

LONDON, Fob. ...Tho rnlda by
Gorman submarines on their com-mor- co

might mako tho United States'
merchant mnrluo valuablo to Orent
Britain na n mode of supplying food,
Id the opinion of tho Dally News,
which printed nu editorial yester-da- y

morning justifying President
Wilson's attitude on tho ship bill.

Tho paper hujjb this
of statu socialism"

Is tho only moans whereby tho Unit-

ed States can recover Its place In
tho world of shipping.

"Should tho submarines of tho
enemy threntou our shipping with
destruction and ourselves with star-
vation. It will not bo nn unlmnortailt
fact 'that this grcnt neutral country,
possessing n mercantile mnrluo, can
send Its ships Into our ports

IffimiiMLAIIVl GAI ns AGmisT"""
LUES IN IL EfilT EHGRGEMENTS

Marked Victory

Massieges

,SKIIS TROOPS
FRENCH

Repulsed
German

Warsaw

'"Yesterday
oiiBngoments

PETROGRAD,

Blockade
Merchant

"unpreceden-
ted development

USER
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SECTS

GERINTS FLEETS

Bestows Iron Cross on Sub-

marine Commanders for Ex-

ploits in Irish Sea
tnr AoUt4 Prw. to Coo lUy Time.)

AMSTERDAM, Fob. I A dispatch
recolvcd hero from Hamburg says
that Emperor Wllholm arrived nt
WUholmshavon this morning. Ills

fninjostly Inspected tho Gormun sub- -

niartno U-2- 1, going ovor tho vessel
personally. Ho bestowed tho decora-

tion of tho Iron cross upon tho mom--
fbors of tho submarine's crow. Tho

U--21 Is undergoing ropnlrs nt
following hor recent ex-

ploits In tho Irish sea, Tho Kmporor
also Inspected tho units of tho floot
at Wlluclmshaven.

ORIS
TO

S

ANGLE

U,.S.

Wants America to See That
Foodstuffs Go to the

' Civilians Only
(Ur Autoclatel Tri' to Coo Day Time.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4.
German Ambassador Von Ilernstorff,
acting on Instructions from Ger-

many, suggestod to tho State De-

partment that American Consuls su-

pervise tho distribution of food
stuffs on tho stoamer Wllhelmlna,
on routo to Hamburg, to assure
they went to Gorman civilians alono.

IJIfi 1UXCE, liiglo's Hull, SAT-UHDA- V

EVE., FEU. O.

Tit our SPANISH SAUSAGE.
PALACE MARKET. Phono 100. J.

Dr. II. H. 1CEITY. DENTIST
Phono 112-- J, Room 204, Coko Dldg.j

WHEAT JUMPER TO
$1.(1(1 YESTERDAY

(D Anaoelatril I'rtai to Coo lla Tlmr.

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. May
wheat fell as low as $1.50 3- -1

yesterday, but Jumped evon-tual- ly

to $ l.GC, a new high
record, making n swing sel-

dom equalled in so short a
time.

VILLA TAKES

PRESIDENCY

Of MEXICO

(11 AwofUlpJ I'ivm to Coo liar Tlmr,

EL PASO, Fob. 1. Francisco Vil-

la has proclaimed himself lu chnrgo
of tho presidency of Mexico, This
was nnnouueed In a telegram from
Villa received last night by his ngonts
horo. Villa has appointed tlirco minis-
ters to tako chnrgo of tho civil gov-

ernment.
Tho northern chieftain by his act

becomes tho tontlt man to nssiimo tho
provisional presidency of Mexico slue
hIiico tho downfall of tho, Diaz

VILLA TltOOPS WIN'.
(Ur AMoclataJ rrra t. root tujr TlmM.J

KIj PASO, Fob. !. Following
their defeat at San Luis Potosf, tho
Cnrrauza troops again woro routod
yestorduy south of thoro, according
to official Villa advices. It was
slated that tho Villa column undor
Gonornl Dandn had utterly routed
tho rotroatlng Carranzn forcos of
Genoral Rcnnvldos.ocapturlng all of
tholr artillery and supply trains
nnd taking many prisoners.

0 0

BON
R IS

RAMPAG

only was to
u,lU1

Wheeling and East Liverpool
Illf Anoclata Trcu to Coo H)r Tlmn.

WHEELING, W. Va Fob. 4.

E

liurrlos

Ton thousand men In tho factories
In and around Wheeling, nnd doublo
that number along tho Ohio Rlvor
botweon horo and East Liverpool,

omploymont todny by flood. Many
wtro driven from tholr homos and

schools woro closed, Ono man
was

IN WEST

Gerumii Tioojim Said to Ilnvo
Poitugeso l'oshoshlons

(11 AMoclateJ Vf to Coo I)

Fob. 4 A dlunatch from vnntniro.
Lisbon says:
been sont to Angola, as tho Germans
now occupy greater portion of
that

announcement mndo that
early In January German forces had
Invaded Angola on west coast
of Africa, although had
no declaration of war botweon
two countries."

.

CLARK FOR SPEAKER,

0 Aooclllul Pm to Coo Da Tlnira.)

D. C.

Feb. 4. Tho democrat-
ic members of tho sixty-fourt- h

and tho
members will tonight
to reorganize for tho next ses-

sion of Thoro Is

no opposition to the
of Champ Clark us

Wireless Message to U. S. S.
San Diego on Mexican Coast

Tells of Disaster

FATE OF CREW NOT l

TOLD IN" MESSAGES

Battle Cruiser Was Leader in
Mikado's Fleet Was

Built in England
(11 Aanoclatrd frrao to Too Illy Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 4.
Admiral Howard to tho
Navy Department from tho flagship
San Diego, that tho Japaneso cruis-
er Asnmn, with G00 men, was wrock-e- d

about SCO miles 'south of Port
Dnrtolomo nnd Is breaking up.

No furthor dotalls woro given and
was said of tho fato of tho

crow.
Tho Asama Is 122 foot over nil,

with of 07 feet and capable of
making 21 knots. Sho has 18000
horsepower. Sho Was built In Eng
land in 1808 and cnrrles four
'guns, fourteen guns and twelvo

has four torpedo
below tho water nnd one nbovo.

Her complement Is COO and
men. Sho has a war record that
dates back to tho lmttlo of tho Sea
of Japan In May, 190C, when sho re-

ceived tho surrender of Hear Admiral
Nobogatoff of Husslnn navy.

this fight sho was engaged suc
cessfully with tho Husslnn cruiser

Dousknl and It wns from tho
decks of tho Asama that tho
of Japan reviewed tho parado
In Japanese waters In lnttor part
of October, 190C.

VICE- - U k I N'i?nrT TR
I III flllll'l I U I III

DECIDE SHIP BILL

Marshall Will Probably Have'
to Cast Vote on

Wilson's Pet Measure
(11 Ai.ocl.UJ I'rvu to Coo Hay Tlmr.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob, 4.
Marshall probably

will cast tho voto which
whothor tho ship bill lives or dies
nt this session. Tho administration
Democrats reformed tholf lines to-

day nnd found they had only 46
vr.tCB against tho Republicans' 48.

Manv Factories. Homes and Their couno Btav0 off
Buildings FlOOded Between I" vot0 Norlands back

tho

AFRICA

TJniM.J

tho

tho
thoro been

tho

WASHINGTON,
new

caucus

Congress.

beam

guns, tubes

tho Af-

ter

naval
tho

L

Deciding

VIro-Prcsldo- nt

from California and
from tho bedsldo of

TIRRI.IN.

officers

Mmltrl

docldos

smith ciimo
his wife In

South
Aio Slight,

Relnforcomouts for both sides In
the Somite fight on tho shlpp bill

Fall, South Carolina,
could not come on tho
Illness his wlfo, Tho linos
tho vote on motion to

tho hill
ouoctuuiiy killing It this

motion to with
a of two.

(Fir AWflilM Pre to Ton

C, Feb. 4.
(linns

tho doroloped, tho

amendment
to recommit,

with gov-

ernment not lease ships

GERMANY NOTIFIES
H. OF ZONE

(11 AMotl.lM 1'itm to Coo n Time.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 4.

Gormnny tho
State Department that

vcsboIb should avoid tho
North and West coasts' of

GERMANS SAY

FRENCH COAST

DANGEROUS

(Dr Aocltll rrf to Ckoi nt Ttmn.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 1.

Tho Stnto Department docs not re-

gard Uerlln notlco as a for-

mal declaration of n blockado by
Germany on tho French const aB
tho moro submarines
or mines would not constitute a
blockade Tho Dopnrtmcnt 'regards
tho notlco as to tho ouo Is
sued by tho IJrltlBh government nnd
to tho preceding notlco from

rognrdlng tho waters tho
North Sua, both of It was

mines been sown with-
in tho specified limits and tho waters
would ho unsafe thoro-for- o

,tho waters of tho North Sea
and tho west coast of Franco aro to
bo regarded aB within tho war zono.

GE DESTROYER

IKES AN APPEAL

SENT TO JAIL

lljr AuorUlM I'rra to Hay Tlmr,)
Feb.

4. Van Horn
was sontoncod to 30 days
tho county Jail on a convic-
tion damaging
by dynamlto.

(11 AuoilttoJ I'rru to U Tlmr.)

4

Fob. 4.
Wei nor Van tho who
tho other day dynamited tho Inter-
national brldgo Canada und
tho United States, todny appealed

at lived today, but npparontly did to Gorman Ambasandor Von
chnngo tho situation. Sonator torf , m0 al(i tMnt ,10 had not

Ohio, woro temporarily doprlved of j.mviB nrrlval was offset by Sonntor'hoon en Canadian aoll nnd askod

drowned.

WAR

Oc-

cupied

colony."
was

Congress

Speaker,

roportcd

nothing

Emperor

Carolina.
Changes

Smith, of
account of

of on

without Instructions,
for sos- -

DANGER

notified
Amor-ca- n

today's

which,

8

Malno,
Wornor

proporty

Malno,
Horno, Gorman

for protection from extradition,

Ilr AKlatwl rrm to Coo Vlj Time.)
Malno, Fob.

Van Horn, who attempted
to blow no tho International brldcu

slon, nro estimated so olosoly drawn 'ovr tho St. Croix Rlvor, wob ar-th- at

Marshall will restod today on a warrant lssuod

probably cast tho deciding voto. by a local charging him with
When tho Sonnto mot at noon, both dofaclng und Injuring buildings In

sides were mnnouvorlng for nn ad- - Vancoboro. Tho damngo to bulld- -

Tho Domorrnts fearing do- -' l"Bs was caused by shock of tho ox-- .

"RelnforcementB have feat as tho linos lay, wero dotcr- - Plosion when Van Horn exploded a

Tho

nilnad to provent a voto today. uynumito ennrgo unuor uio uriugu
This necessitates Domoorutlc This move was made to avoid es

as long as tho Republicans Blbl complications further dotnln-hol- d

tho Sonnto lu session. Stono ls tho dynninltor without a formal
snld It was concoded that tho Domo-- . charge having beon mndo.

cratlc absontecB could not bo paired Tlie prisoner signed his namo as

and tho opponents could defeat tho i Werner Horn
recommit Instructions

by majority ono or

tUy T1m.
WASHINGTON, D.

Cloboly guarded of Scnato ad-

ministration Democrats for saving
ship bill whon

than

U.

of

of

Coo

In

of

Coo

In

RY CANADA.

(11 A.aoilateJ l'ri-- to Coo III Tlmr.

N. D Fob. Tho
against Wornor

upon which tho Canadian
authorities seek his from

Sennto convoned yesterday, as Malno, was statod by
bolting Democrats out of tho ney General of Now

entirely and making the 1 wick, to bo based tho following
LIU to enough Porgresslvo section or tho codo:
Republicans overcome tho deflec- - la liable to Im-tio- n.

pri6onmcnt who unlawfully, with
Tho plan ua finally agreed upon intent to Injuro or ondangor tho

wns to Instruct an to
tho motion tho com-

merce commltteo to return, tho bill
amendments providing tho

should tho
to corporations more,

today

Franco.

presonco

similar

Ger-
many

recited, had

Technically,

VANCEllORO,
today

VANCEllORO,

botweon

Horns-no- t

Clarke's VANCEllORO,

Vlco-Prosido- nt

Juatlco,

CHARGES

ST. JOHNS. 4.
Information laid Van
Horn,

extradition
leaving today Attor-th- o

Uaxter BrunB-reckonin- g

on
agreeablo criminal

to "Everyone llfo

private

safety of any pereons traveling on
Kinv rfillrnnil liilifrna nr- ftnHlrm'u ntiv
train, brldgo or fenco of said rail-
way, or any other portion thereof."

Attorney Genoral Laxter said the.
offense was covered by qi extension

RIG D.tNCE, Kngle's Ilnll, SAT-l- 2 montlm and no ships be' bought In 1900 to tho pxtradltlon treaty
tfllDAY WE-- . FEN. vJilch mlgbt disturb tho neutrality of 1880 botweon Canuda and tho

r of the UuUed S.tntes, United States.

GEORGIA MOP.
SLAYS PHYSICIAN

tllr Aoclte. l'rw to Coo liar TlmM.J

AUGUSTA, Ga Fob. i
Dr. A. U. Culberson a prac-
ticing physician of Evnns,
wns shot dead by a posso to-

day, according to reports-receive- d

here. Culborson was
charged with nttacklng n
young married woman,

JUNES IliATSON IS

NEW! COUNT! JUDGE

Appointed by Governor Withy-comb- e,

Following Resigna-
tion of Judge Hall

Judge John F. Hall has resigned;
Govornor Wlthycombo has appointed
James U. Wntson, Coos County
Judge, Such is tho report that ar-
rived horo Into yostorday afternoon
from Salem, thus bringing to n close
a controversy that hna waged lu tilts
county bIiico tho November election.
After several montlm' waiting for
tho Supremo Court to mako Its do.
cIbIoii and waiting in vain, Judge
Hall decided tho only course loft
open for him, wns that of resigning.
A year ngo hist October ho publicly
announced ho would not bo a cnu-dlda- to

for
At tho election of 1010 tho voters

of tho counties of tho statu elected
tholr County Judges. At tho samu
tlmo thoy voted on tho question na
to whothor or not County Judges
should hold offlco for a term of six
years, Tho amendment as to tho
constitution enrried, thus lengthen-
ing tho terms of office

Nothing was snld regarding tho
Judges elected nt tho snuio election,
tho supposition bolngthnt thoy would
would sorvo for but four years until
thoro was ralsod tho legality of de-

cisions handed down by Judgo Clce-to- n

In Circuit Court, tho contention
being that ho wna olocted County
Judgo in 1010 nnd for n term of six
years, and therefore could not, lu
1014, bo olectod to tho Circuit Court.

Siipitimo Court Tarries.
This contention took tho quostlon

Into tho Stato Supremo Court whoro
It has remained ovor slnco, holding
op practically all county business
slnco January 1,

At tho presont tlmo n bill pond
ing In tho Legislature would dls-pon-

with nil County Judgos, allow-
ing for tholr work to bo dono In
tho Circuit Courts. An nmondmout
provides for tho reducing of tho
Circuit Court districts. Provision Is
mndo for tho County Judges now In
offico. Thoy would sorvo tho re-

mainder of tholr terms as clinirmon
of tho County Commissioners, sorv-In- g

at tho regular Commissioners'
pny. In Coos County tho Judgo gots
an annunl salary of $1000; tho Conn.
ty Commissioners get $5 a day when
In session, about flvo days of each
month,

Should this bill pass tho prohahlo
otfect would bo tho reduction of tho
local Circuit Court district to Cooa

and Curry Counties, though the $4,--

000 salary of tho Circuit Judgo horo
would not bo nffoctod,

Inci'iMiMi Circuit Court Duties.
However, as Judgo Hall points

out, such a movo would work hard-
ships on so m q Circuit Judges. For
Instance, it would not bo taken Into
consideration tho fact that Coos
County ranks fourth among tho
counties of tho stato as to tho
amount of Circuit Court busless.
With this condition obtaining, Judgo
Coko would find hlmsolt swamped
with both Circuit and County Court
business.

During tho pnst year Judgo Coko
has hold sessions of court In Mult-

nomah, Lano, Curry nnd Lako coun-

ties.
A sosslon of tho County Court is

bolng held In Coqulllo .today. Judgo
James B. Watson meeting thoro with
the county commissioners. Action
will probably bo taken on tho Coun-

ty RoadmaBtor'a borth which is now
held by P. M. Hall-Lewi- s.

U the pending legislature bill to
abolish County Judges passes, Judgo
Watson will find hluisolf lu tho pre
dicament of having practically no
offlco, after having relinquished his
offlco as County Clork that ho might
run for tho County Judgeship.

Remnants of King Albert's
Army Said to Have Repulsed

Germans Along Yser

GREAT BATTLE 'RAGES
NEAR WARSAW LINES

Kaiser's Forces Making Prog-
ress at Point Nearest Cap-

ital of Poland
nx Aitoclatnt Prru to Coo n Tlmr.

LONDON, Fob. 4. --Gorman at-

tacks wero rcsumgd lu several sec-

tions of tho western lmttlo front and
according to today's official com-

munication from Uerlln, ono of theso
movements In tho Argonno roglon
resulted In nu Important victory.

Throo llncB of tronches woro
Btormcd and tho principal French
positions for more than a mile nro
reported to hnvo boon taken, to-

gether with prisoners nnd guns.
Tho French Btntouiont mentions a

few sninll engagement which nro
said to have otulod favorably for
the Allies.

Horlln couflrniB Potrogrnd'fl
that nnothor genoral battlo

la In progress In Poland, west of
Warsaw. Tho Russian attacks woro
repulsed and tho Germans made
further progress near Dollmow on
tho suction of tho front closest to
Warsaw.

The romnnnta of tho Rolglnn army
which still Is defending tho little
strip of country not lu Gormnn pos-

session, nro onco moro bearing tho
brunt of the fighting lu tho west,
according to unofficial reports. Am-vtord-

roportn Hint German at-

tneks wore ropulsod by tho Dot-gltu- iH

along tho Ysor,

BURGHERS GIVE UP

TO ENGLISH FORCE

Rebel Leaders and Many Men
In South Africa Surrender

To Great Britain
(11 Aiao;lU4 I'rt.a to Coo 11 TltnM.)

PRETORIA, Feb. 4. Robol Lend-o- r

Ilozuldonhout nnd tho
"prophet" Vnukonburg, surrondored
to tho Rrltlsh forcos with Lieutenant
Colonel Kemp, It was officially an-

nounced todny. Tho command which
gnvo up tholr arms Included 48
officers nnd r00 burghers. Tho
rebols capitulated at Uplngton. Van-konbur-

Influonco Is credited with
bolng largoly rospoiiBlblo for tho

Tho announcement says

that additional surrondors nro od

tonight, nnd Lloutonaut Mnr-It- z

nnd mon probably will glvo thorn- -

boIvcb up hoforo tho end of tho week.

WILSON'S VETO TAKEN UP

Debate on Immigration Rill IUvmin.
ed In Iloiihu Todny

(D AmocUI! I'rta tu com. tlj Tim.)

IMMIGRATION RILL
FAILS TO l'ASS

(11 Auorlat! I'rraa to Coo Ila Tlmr,)
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Feb. 4. An attempt, to pass
tho Immigration hill over tho
voto of tho President failed lu
tho Houso Into today, the voto
bolng 2CI In fuvor of over-
riding tho voto and 13(3 svotcs

against It. Two mombors
voted present nnd with this
nttondauco 2UG ayes would
lave boon necessary to glvo
tho necessary two-thrld- a.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 4.
Debate on the motion to ovorrldo
President Wilson's voto of tho Im-

migration bill began promptly whon
tho Houso of Representatives mot
today, under agreomont by both
sides for flvo hours of twonty-mln-ut- es

talks. Supporters hoped for
tho necessary two-thir- votos, but
opponents nro confidents It could
not bo polled.

WOMEN WIN IN THE
NEW YORK SENATE

(0 Auw llJ I'rra to Coo Da Tlmr,
NEW YORK, Fob. 4. Hy

the passago of a woman suf-- 4
frago resolution In the Sen- -

ato today tho voters will be
given tho opportunity to voto
on woman suffrago,

jnCldCT -J-
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